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IS plant-based diet safe and healthy for grow ing chil dren? Will my child get enough nutri tion on
plant-based diet? My chil dren are young, where will they get their pro tein, iron and cal cium from?
These are com mon ques tions raised by many par ents who are new to this organic way of eat ing and
view ing food.

The world’s largest organ isa tion of nutri tion pro fes sion als, the Academy of Nutri tion and Dietet ics,
says that vegan diets are appro pri ate for all stages of the life-cycle, includ ing infancy, child hood and
adoles cence.
The Academy of Nutri tion and Dietet ics in 2016 also endorsed that “appro pri ately planned veget -
arian, includ ing vegan diets are health ful, nutri tion ally adequate and may provide health bene �ts
for the pre ven tion and treat ment of cer tain dis eases”.
The key here is a well-planned meal. As a par ent to an 11-year-old boy, well-planned meals are
essen tial for grow ing chil dren, whether it is plant based or any type of diet a par ent decides to raise
their chil dren on. One should ensure that all meals con tain su�  cient nutri tion.
Health bene �ts
I was not raised as a veget arian nor vegan, and had little know ledge about this diet even though
veget arian is a com mon reli gious prac tice among the Chinese.
In 2017, I decided to give up my favour ite food, which con sisted of �sh, cheese, but ter and yogurt,
upon learn ing that these foods do not provide many bene �ts to my health.
As I con duc ted an in-depth research, I learnt that plant-based diet is rich in phytonu tri ents, vit am -
ins, min er als and �bre, which are often lack ing in a typ ical Malay sian diet. I did not wait long to
switch my son, who was then seven-years-old, to a plant-based diet.
It did not take him long to adapt and accept this rad ical change because he was also given the oppor -
tun ity to learn about foods that he ate and the nutri tion he was get ting on his plate.
Plant-based foods come in a vari ety of col ours, �a vours and tex tures that provide a broad nutri -
tional exper i ence for chil dren. Along with this, our fam ily was also able to learn valu able life les sons,
such as envir on mental stew ard ship and com pas sion towards liv ing beings.
My con cerns for nutri tion intake are no di� er ent from other par ents rais ing their chil dren on meat-
based diet. Young chil dren should be intro duced to a wide vari ety of plant-based foods at an early
age. Many books and par ent ing classes have taught us to intro duce mash veget ables and fruits,
assor ted beans and grains when a baby starts wean ing, hence, there must be great bene �ts in these
foods.
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Fur ther more, the Centre for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion recom mends �ve or more servings of
fruits and veget ables per day. Accord ing to the Malay sian Diet ary Guidelines, veget ables and fruits
now form the base of the Malay sian Food Pyr amid.
Most Malay si ans, both adults and chil dren, do not come close to meet ing the recom men ded amount,
with some not even hav ing one serving a day. Usu ally a plate of chicken rice comes with rice, a por -
tion of chicken, few slices of cucum ber and a few sprigs of cori ander for gar nish. Yet many just eat
the rice and chicken and leave the cucum ber and cori ander leaves.
The same scen ario can also be seen in chil dren, where they would pick out the greens from their
plate because they are not used to eat ing veget ables. Would these chil dren on non plant-based diet
get enough nutri tion? What more, with them exposed to junk food and pro cessed food since young?
The com mon ques tion I am often asked by many adults is, “do plant-based foods have pro teins,
iron, cal cium, Omega-3 Fatty Acids and Vit amin B12?” A well-planned plant-based diet can provide
chil dren with the key nutri ents and cal or ies they need to grow and thrive.
However, we need to real ise that there are cer tain nutri ents which are nat ur ally lower in plant-
based diet. Sim il arly, there are nutri ents that are lower in meat-based diet com pared with plant-
based diet, for example �bre, Vit amin C, to name a few.
Hence, when rais ing chil dren on plant-based diet, care is required to ensure that they get adequate
amount of nutri ents.
How much pro tein does a child need?
Pro tein is an import ant mac ronu tri ent for build ing, repair ing and main tain ing bones, muscles, skin
and blood. It also provides the build ing blocks for enzymes, hor mones and vit am ins.
Can our chil dren get enough pro tein on a plant-based diet? Chil dren who eat a vari ety of plant-
based diet can eas ily meet the require ment of pro tein.
A healthy plant-based pro tein source includes beans, nuts, seeds, soy (tofu and tem peh), whole
grains and veget ables. Almost every plant foods con tain pro tein.
Cal cium
Cal cium is a min eral that is needed for the growth of strong and healthy bones. A com mon per cep -
tion among non plant-based friends and fam ily mem bers is that chil dren raised on a plant-based
diet are gen er ally smal ler in size and weaker.
In gen eral, chil dren who are on plant-based diet may be smal ler in size and tend to weigh less
because the food they eat are nutri ent dense and not high in cal orie or fats. This does not mean they
will have stun ted growth, are weaker or have unhealthy bones.
So, without dairy, where can chil dren get their cal cium? Broc coli, kale, tofu, soy milk, almond milk,
tahini, beans are all excel lent sources of cal cium.
Accord ing to the Pedi at ric Plant-based Nutri tion Quick Start Guide pub lished by the Plantri cian
Project, one cup of tofu can meet the daily cal cium require ment of a pre-schooler.
Inter est ingly, the guide also points out that stud ies have not shown a strong link between how much
cal cium we take and how strong our bones are. Chil dren should get strong, healthy bones through
play and phys ical activ it ies every day, com bined with sun shine for adequate Vit amin D, to help cal -
cium absorp tion.
Omega-3 Fatty Acids
Omega-3s are essen tial fatty acids vital for brain devel op ment, main tain ing heart health, kid ney
func tion, eye and skin health. Phys i cians Com mit tee for Respons ible Medi cine explains that plant-
derived Omega-3s come in the form of alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), which is the only essen tial
Omega-3 Fatty Acid.
Our bod ies can not syn thes ise it, so we must con sume ALA through our diets. The body nat ur ally
con verts ALA into longer chain Omega-3 Fatty Acids, docosa hex aen oic acid (DHA), which is import -
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ant for brain health, and eicos apentae n oic acid (EPA).
Fish con tains both DHA and EPA. But that does not mean that those fol low ing plant-based diets are
de� cient in these longer chain Omega-3s. So, what should we feed our plant-based chil dren?
Omega-3 Fatty Acids is avail able in a vari ety of plant foods includ ing wal nuts, �ax seeds, chia seeds,
hemp seeds, edam ame, sea weed and algae.
Con sider plant-based sup ple ment
A com mon per cep tion is that a plant-based diet may lead to de� cien cies in Vit amin B12 and iron.
These nutri ents are essen tial to pre vent anaemia and nervous sys tem dam age. Com mon beliefs are it
can only be found in animal
and milk products.
However, iron de� ciency is com mon among chil dren and adults, even for those on a non plant-
based diet due to malab sorp tion. Iron-rich food should be paired with Vit amin C-rich food to
enhance absorp tion. This means, eat ing iron-rich food with straw ber ries or cit rus will boost the
absorp tion of iron into our body.
Chil dren on plant-based diet should include plenty of beans, chick peas, len tils, tofu, pump kin
seeds, ses ame seeds and nut but ters, which are high in iron con tent.
On the other hand, Vit amin B12 does exist in some plant-based foods such as for ti �ed cer eals, nutri -
tional yeast, fer men ted foods and some for ti �ed plant-based milk.
Sup ple ment a tion of Vit am ins B12 may be neces sary as most experts agree that this is the most reli -
able way to ensure adequate B12 intake. Get expert advice when con sid er ing plant-based sup ple -
ments for the right amount and type of sup ple ments. And seek con sulta tion with doc tors, pedi atri -
tion, nutri tion ist and health coaches who sup port and prac tice plant-based eat ing.
Eat ing a whole plant-based food with your fam ily is reward ing, healthy and easy. For most people,
includ ing me, mak ing the per sonal change and mov ing the fam ily towards a plant-based diet can be
over whelm ing, espe cially in the begin ning. Trans ition ing and get ting every one on-board, espe cially
when it involves older chil dren, can be chal len ging. But know ing that chil dren raised on plant-based
diet will set them for a life time of good health makes it worth while.
Inter est ing tips: 1. Keep fruits and veget ables access ible
Keep washed and cut veget ables and fruits eas ily avail able for after meals or as snacks. Make it a
point to make the food present able and pleas ing to the eye because our eyes eat �rst! I use healthy
fats like nuts, hum mus, plant-based creams, nut but ter, and even dark chocol ate to add �a vours to
our food and as healthy treats.
2. Choose what works for your fam ily
Your fam ily may have chosen to go plant-based for sev eral reas ons – for health and well ness, the
envir on ment, animal wel fare, or a com bin a tion of these. It is help ful to speak to your chil dren about
the why(s) and how. I �nd that watch ing doc u ment ar ies and dis cuss ing about the con tent together
help too.
3. Explore new foods together
Explor ing new food can be excit ing for most chil dren but some can be scep tical. Check out plant-
based cuisine res taur ants around your area and try out your favour ite dishes pre pared using plant-
based ingredi ents. Also, try di� er ent cuisines avail able in the plant-based menu.
4. Get chil dren involved
Food pre par a tion can be fun for chil dren. Most of the time, chil dren get excited and are will ing to eat
everything they make them selves. This will also provide them an oppor tun ity to learn about the food
they eat and the nutri tion on their plate.
In a nut shell, chil dren who are raised on a plant-based diet nat ur ally eat more fruits and veget ables,
legumes, beans, grains, nuts and seeds. These are foods asso ci ated with a life-long of good health.
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Last but not least, plant-based diet allows chil dren to put into prac tice com pas sion for anim als, as
well as keep a sus tain able healthy planet for the next gen er a tion.
Accord ing to World Wide Fund for Nature, adopt ing a plant-based diet can reduce food-based
green house gas emis sions by at least 30%, wild life loss by up to 46%, agri cul tural land-use by at
least 41% and pre ma ture deaths by at least 20%. This is something we can do sev eral times a day,
just through our food choices, to lower the envir on mental impact.


